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SPECIALS SPECIALS 
4+imck White Sn Islaad, 
worth 15c par yard, sJl^day 
yards ta a tmloasss ai— 

10c Per Yard 

“»• IS yard/to a caste 

14c Per Yard 

Tk« rary has* Outiacs, raal 

M^aHaaUrsjU- 
GREAT SPECIALS 

FOR FRIDAY 
tha hsar* oflisd 
aaFriday.wa wiU 

15c Per Yard 

ICO pair* chfldr—*» ehoa.~^D 

fij******** 
Woolen DRESS Goods 

A recant purchase enables 
us to offer during this great 
Thanksgiving sale hundreds of 
yards of dress goods specially 
•cited tor middy Sana, jumper 
dresses end dresses of all de- 
scriptions. Thsse goods go ip 
this sals at— 

39c and up 

MILLINERY 
Yes, we are selling mors mil- 

linery than ws have aver sold 
before and there is a reason 
for this as ws have the right 
thing at tbs right price. We 
have Just gotten in a new sep- 

gly of millinery from the bast 
at makers in the United States 

and they have given us meh a 
big concession that ws are go- 
ing to offer it to the public. We 
have hats from 

9Sc and up 
and if you want to save mousy 
on your millinery, corns sad 
corns early and get the beet 
•election. 

CLOTHING 
Again we come to the front 

in offering clothing at prices 
that will utterly amaze you. 
We have hundreds of young 
men's suits in the pencil stripes, 
checks and plaids, including 
brown flannel, just exactly 
what you want at— 

$14.95 and $19.95 
We also have a big Kne of 

young men’s suits, odds and 
ends left over from last session, 
special price at— 

$6.95 
We have the most beautiful 

line of blue serges also pencil 
stripes from the world’s beat 
tailors, B. Kuppenheimer and 
Griffin, from— 

$24.95 to $39.95 
Each and every suit la the 

newest style and material. We 
can lit you it matters not how 

DRESSES — DRESSES 
The moet beautiful array of 

Serges, St Mu. Tricotines. Poirot 
Twills and Velour* that have 
ever been displayed in Dunn 
are now on Display. Each and 
every one hae an individuality. 
We are showing the newest 
things in Jersey in the BRUM- 
LEY DRESSES and the three 
piece Coat Drain. The prices 
cannot be equalled and we 
have marked them for quick 
selling from— 

$4.95 to $39.95 
Also big stock of children’s 

dresses sad Middy Suita. 

DRESS GOODS 
One big table full of QIng- 

ham*, Charabrav, Percales, 
Dry Goods, worth up to 20c. 
Thanksgiving sale price— 

10c 
One big table full of Ging- 

bama, Percales and Galsteas, 
real value at 25c. Thenksrlv- 

SILKS 
This is the silk store. Every 

quality of silk is here for your 
inspection and wants. Beauti- 
ful array of Taffctex in all 
shades, Thanksgiving sale 
price— 

48c 
Poplin silks in all shades, 

quality that is beautiful, 
95c 

Taffeta Silks in every ima- 
ginable shade. Thanksgiving 
sale price— 
$1.23, $1.48, $1.69, and 

$1.98 
Georgettes in air shades and 

fancy patterns. Thanksgiving 
sale price— 

$1.48 
Radium Silks, in all shades— 

$1.69 
Canton Crepe silk in aU 

shades. raal valua SR rut 

Overalls, Extra Special 
During the Thanksgiving 

■ale we are going to sell 25 
dozen of the famous Rluebuc- 
kle Overalls, worth today 92 
a pair at-r 

$1.23 
UNDERWEAR 

Men’s heavy ribbed shirts, 
don’t pay fl.50 for them, our 
Thanksgiving sale price— 

75c 

E. Z. UNION SUITS 
Thanksgiving sale price— 

98c 

Boys’ and girls' Union Suits. 
Thanksgiving sale price-^- 

75c 
Men’s ribbed Union Suits, the 
best grade. Thanksgiving sale 
price— 

$1.48 
A full and complete line of 

children’s, ladies’ and men’s 
wool underwear. Come let us 

very best line that money can 
Ley. Every shoe that wa sell 
I-' on Absolute guarantee. 
..•r.tiiTtacto-i-y wear or a new pair 
of shoes. During this great 
Thanksgiving sale we will offer 
bargains that will not be dupli- cated again. Hundreds of pain of ladies shoes, real value 55 
at-- 

$2.95 
Hundred of pain of ladies’ 

shoes in black and tan, both 
hi;ih heels and low heel, value 
£<.CO, 'thanksgiving sale price 

$3.95 
Ladies’ common sense shoe, 

real value 53.50 at— 

$1.95 A Pair 
Children's shoes from— 

$1.45 Up 
This is shoe weather and 

now is the time to buy during 
this sale. Everything you want 

More than two hundred 
fifty coat suits bought from 
New York’s best manufactur- 
ers are going at this great 
Thanksgiving Sale. Every 
style is the very latest and ws 
can please you in any color im- 
aginable. Coat suits worth $20 
for— 

$7.95 
Coat suits worth $40.00 for— 
-r"$35£§5- 
Coat suits worth $SO.OO for— 

$29.95 
and each one worth twice what 
we ask for it. 

COATS—COATS 
Hundreds and hundreds of 

Ladies.’ Misses and Children’s 
era now on Ml* nmVb 

The vary beet Homespun, 
real value 20c. Thanhyyjviny 
sale price— 

12 l-2c 
The very beet and heaviest 

Bed Tlckiny, Thanksyiviny 
sale price— 

29c 

The very beet ahlitlny made, 
Thanksyiviny sale price— 

15c 
Hickory Shirtiny, the best, 

IBiong 
me nne oi men ■ work 

shoes we have in brogans from 
gl.BS up to the very beet army 
shoe at— 

BOYS’ 
School time is here and the 

boys want new suita and we , 
are showing them. Hundreds of 
boy* suits from— 

$1.95 to $14.95 
Some of these have two pairs 

of pant*. we want to please the 
boy and we want to please yoo. 
*0 bring the boys along and 
lake advantage of this Thanks- 
•riving sale and save money on 
yorr boys’ suits. 

Ccmfort* and Blankets 
ICovr is the time to lay in 

your supply of blankets snd 
comfort?. The cool nights are 
corning and we are offering 

OVERCOATS 
This is overcoat weather and 

we are showing the most com* 
piste line of overcoats for boys 
snd men ever brought to Dunn 
and the prices will be amazing 
to you. Come let us show you and you will save money on 
your overcoats. 

FURS—FURS 
Yes, we are selling more 

furs than we have ever sold be- 
fore. This is because we have 
the right line at tha right price. 
We have a line of Scarfa, 
ninalrai-a In Vf 1. n_ 

i.«n offering asms rare 
a One lot of Men's Hats '* 

in all colon and shapes. 

Thanksgiving^ sa^price-— 
Men’s hats, all colors and 

shapes, Thanksgiving sale 
price— 

$2.95 and <3.95 
Men’s Vetour Hats, Thanks- 
giving sale price— 

$4.95 
Men’s John B. Stetson Hats, 

Thanksgiving Sale price— 
$5.95 
CAPS 

We have the best line of 
caps made for men and boys. Fox, in fact every known ani- 

mal that grows, so now you 
can buy your neck piece from 

$3.95 up to $75.00 
SKIRTS—SKIRTS 

The most beautiful line of 
■kirta ever brought to Dunn la 
being displayed at— 

$1.95 up to $9.95 
SWEATERS 

This has been the greatest 
sweater season ever known in 
the history of this country. We 
are offering sweaters for men, 
boys, ladies, and Misses frem 

$1.95 op 
including fancy sweaters, coat 
sweaters, college sweaters. 
Come let us show you is all we 
ask. 

26c Bleaching, Thanksgiving 
■ale price— 

712c 
The heaviest best cotton 

flannel. Thanksgiving sale 
price— 

19c 
Curtain Scrim, the bast as- 

sortment ever shown in Dunn, 
Thanksgiving sale price— 

10, 12$, 15c and up 
Come and buy now and save 
money. 

One lot of sergee la black 
and blue storm serge, formerly 
sold for 42.00, Thanksgiving 
safe price— 

59c 

nui fi.uv taps woy s, 
Thanksgiving sale price— 

50c 
Men’s cape real 92.00 values 

in all the new shades and col- 
ors, Thanksgiving sale price— 

98c 

Men’s regular 93.00 caps, 
Thanksgi price— 

Be sure and see us for your 
caps and save money. 

SHOES—SHOES 
We are showing the most 

complete line of Men’s, Chil- 
dren’s and Ladies' shoes ever 
shown in Dunn at prices that 
competition does not meet. Our 
line of chiMren’s shoes is the 

:»o.r.e unuHJii vmuco in com* 
forts and blankets during our 
Hianksgiving sale, priced from 

$1. 98 up to $3.98 
Household Furnishings 

Wc have the most complete j 
line of counterpanes, sheets, 
pillow cases, towels, table lin- 
en, draperies, scrims and cur- 
tain goods ever offered to the 
public and some rare bargains 
await your coming. 

On Friday w* are putting aa 
kale, 50 dozen girl’s and hoys' 
union suits at— 

75c 

10 dozen ladies', hoys' and 

$1.95 

your Inspection bought at half 
the actual value and will be 
•old likewise during thU 
Thanksgiving sale. We are 
showing every style cost in fur 
trimmed and plain trimmed in 
all the new styles; also big 
line of plashes, seal, sealine 
and fur coats. Come to Cold- 
stein’s and you will get what 
you want at the right price. The big stock of children’s 
coats are tn, all the latest 
styles and the very beet mater- 
ial, and at the lowest prices. 
Come, let us show you, is all 
we ask. 
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•ale winch begins November 25th and con- 

yowr buying. Come, bring your memorandum and 
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